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This paper prese nts brief cha racterisat ion of th e knowledge infra stru ctur e in th e 
Norwegian pulp an d paper industr y. The paper ha s bee n writt en in th e cont ext  
of th e STEP group’s ongoing work in th e RIS E project, which is a par t of th e EU 
commission’s TSER programm e. 
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Abstract 
 

This paper ta kes a closer look at how a tra ditiona l low-tech Norwegian industr y 
responds to th e ubiquitous chan ges in how knowledge is acquired an d used 
across Eu rope. In th is paper we ana lyse th e knowledge infrastru ctur e of th e 
pulp an d paper industry, in an at tempt to ill uminat e which knowledge suppliers 
ar e regarded as vita l to th e development of th e industry. 

 
What we in short describe is an industr y that  in man y ways is not a technologi- 
cally sophisticated industr y. It is constitut ed by a simple production line, with 
few knowledge bases an d few sources for knowledge input. It is an industr y 
which use litt le resources on research an d development, an d which ideas ra rely 
lead to pat ent s. The employee s ha ve less formal ed ucat ion than  avera ge in Nor- 
wegi an industr y, an d ar e seemingly not evolving towards an y upskilling at all. 
The industr y ha s li t tle conta ct with formal externa l knowledge suppliers. In th e 
European CIS sur vey, neith er un iversities, research laborat ories nor externa l 
consultant s were report ed to play an y significant role as source to innovation. 

 
In spite of all th is, th e industry is highly innovative. It is an industr y depe nding 
on sophisticated extern al suppliers for its innovat ions. Advanced supplie rs of 
knowledge, such as customers/clie nt s, machinery supplie rs an d equipment 
suppliers, play a crucial role in th e pulp an d paper industr y. 
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Knowledge Infrastructures in the Norwegian 
Pulp and Paper Industry 

 

Introduction 
The Pu lp an d Pa per (p&p) industr y is often considered a low-tech sector. It con- 
sists of a relat ively simple production line, where wood is sep arat ed into pulp, 
which again is tran sformed into paper an d paper board. The view on p&p as a 
low-tech industr y is un derlined by th e fact tha t investm ent in R&D is low, an d 
that  enterprises in th e p&p industr y rar ely pat ent . 

 
However, in spite of th e ‘simplicity’ of th e production line an d th e low bias on 
‘regular’ technology indicators, th e sector is un doubtedly highly innovative. The 
sector is one of th e biggest spender on capita l investm ents, mostly in new pro- 
duction machinery. It innovates in tight relat ionships with suppliers of machin- 
ery an d equipment. The last two decades, energy-saving equipment an d devel- 
opment of more environmenta l-friendly products ha ve bee n rat ionale for a con- 
tinu ing process of renewal in th e industry1. 

 
The ‘low-tech’, but still innovat ive p&p industr y is increasingly exposed to a 
double development in Eur ope. On th e one han d th ere is an ongoing increase in 
knowledge int ensity in almost all OECD industrial sectors, referr ed to as th e 
Knowledge-based Economy2. For instance, th e 1980s demonstrat ed a profoun d 
upskilli ng across all ma nufactur ing industries, where high-skille d employment 
in all manu factur ing sectors grew much more rapidly than  low-skilled employ- 
ment 3. The second (an d relat ed to th e first) emerging tr end is a t rend of knowl- 
edge privat isat ion, first an d foremost cha racterised by th e profoun d growth in 
so-called knowledge-int ensive business services (KIBS). Use of externa l consult- 
ant s is an important  indicator on innovation activities, as such activities are re- 
lat ed to problem-solving, int er-active learn ing an d often implementat ion of in- 
forma tion- an d commun icat ion technologies. A Norwegi an sur vey from 1992 
demonstra ted that  more than  50 percent of Norwegian manu factu ring indus- 
tr ies used externa l consultant s as source for innovat ion4. 

 
Our question for th is paper is to illuminat e how th e p&p industry in part icular 
ha s responded to th ese two economic development s. Who is th e most centra l 
knowledge suppliers to th e industry? Ha s th e industry mana ged to develop th e 

 
 

 

1   Lastadius, Staffan: The relevance of science and technology indicators: the case of pulp 
and paper, in Research Policy 27 (1998) 
2   The Knowledge-based Economy, 1996 , OECD/GD(96)102 , OECD Paris 
3   The evolut ion of Skills in the OECD count ries and the role of technology; A. Colecchia 
an d G. Pa pacon stan tinou, 1996 , OECD, Par is 
4  Johan Hau kn es, Pim den Hertog an d Ian Miles: Services in th e learn ing Economy - 
Implicat ions for technology policy, STEP working paper 1/97. 
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techn ical skill of th eir employees? Where do informat ion leadning to industrial 
chan ge an d innovat ion come from? Is it possible to tra ce a t ran sition in how an d 
where knowledge is emerging, from collective (public) knowledge producers to 
private knowledge producers? 

 
In order to an swer th ese questions, it is useful to use th e p&p knowledge infra- 
stru ctur e as an ana lytical start ing point. By knowledge infrastru ctur e we mean 
which knowledges constitut e th e activities in th e p&p sector, an d how these 
knowledges are a) used, b) developed an d c) t ransferr ed in an d between agent s 
with in th e technological system (see Figur e 2). 

 
The use of knowledge supplie rs can be measured in severa l ways. A centra l 
method ill uminat ing which knowledge suppliers are regar ded as important  to 
th e industry, is to look at how innovat ion tak e place in th e industr y. The CIS 
survey from 1995 an swe red several Eur opean p&p com pan ies about their inno- 
vat ion acitivities, investment s in physical capital, informat ion sources to innova- 
tion an d so on. Data from th is sur vey can be used to ident ify centra l informa tion 
suppliers to innovation activities. 

 
Anoth er app roach to map centra l knowledge supplie rs is to look at flow of com- 
modities an d services to th e industr y; to grasp which industr ies ar e th e core 
suppliers to th e p&p industry. Our figures ar e tak en from th e nat iona l accoun t, 
an d covers tra ded commodities an d services between different industries in 
1986 . 

 
A th ird approach is to use pat ent data as a proxy to see in which part of th e 
knowledge infrastructu re th e most ra dical innovations ar e ta king place. 

 
Before we ana lyse th e empirical mat erial, we will look at some basic informat ion 
about th e Norwegian p&p enterprises. 

 
 
Norwegian Pulp and Paper basics 
Norwegian p&p industries commenced in th e late 19th  centur y. Localisation of 
th e industry was based on closeness to two factors: Timber, serving as ra w ma- 
terial input, an d a river, serving as mean s of tr an sportat ion an d energy source. 
In th e last par t of th e centur y, over 60 small mechan ical pulp plan ts were esta b- 
lished. The first cellulose ent erprise esta blished in Norway was Hafslunds 
Chem. Træma ssefabrik (1874 ). In 1909 , th ere were 31 cellulose factories, 44 me- 
chan ical pulp plan ts an d 28 paper an d paper boar d factories in Norway. The 
most advanced paper producer at th is time was A/S Union in Skien (Telemar k), 
with more than  12.000 persons engaged. During th e early 20th  centu ry, pulp an d 
paper was th e lar gest export ing industr y5. 

 
Today, about 6.000 persons are engaged in th e Norwegi an p&p sector (Table 1), 
rep resent ing 0,3 percent of tota l Norwegian employment. The sector consists of 
about 45 firm s, with ‘production of paper an d paperboar d’ being th e larges t sub- 

 
 

5  Para gr aph based on Olaf Ulseth (1992) 
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industry with 26 firms an d 4.258 employees. The lar gest ent erprises in Norway 
is Norske Skog Industries6, Borr egaar d Industries Ltd, M. Peterson & Søn7 an d 
Hun sfos Industr ier. 

 
Arithm etic avera ge employment in Norwegi an p&p firms is 135 persons, slightly 
th e same as in Ita ly (156), but con sidera bly lower than  in th e Neth erlands (317) 
an d in German y (432)8. The avera ge compan y size in Norway for all ma nufactur - 
ing industr ies is 49 (1994). 

 
Table 1: Employment and number of firms in different Norwegian Pulp and Paper 
industries 1996 (source: SSB employment register). 

 

Pulp and Paper industry NACE Employees Firms 

Productionof mechanical pulp 21111 1.301 14 

Productionof sulphur- and sulphite cellulose 21112 539 5 

Productionof paper and paperboard 21120 4.258 26 

Total  6.098 45 

 
The recession in pulp and paper mar ket in th e lat e 80s/early 90s led to int erna - 
tiona l decline in production an d employment, so also in Norway. Total employ- 
ment in Norwegian pulp an d paper industr y in 1986 was 10.071 person s9, today 
it is red uced with 40 percent of th e 1986 situa tion. 

 
The index in Figur e 1 shows tha t yearly production ha s increased slight ly since 
1988 . Production output in 1988 was 80 percent of production in 1997 , rep re- 
sent ing a 25 percent increase during th e last nine year s, or an annua l growth on 
2,78 percent. The figure also shows how th e ma rket recession affected Norwe- 
gian producers. In th e period between 1989 an d 1992 , th e production output 
went down with almost ten percent. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

6 Including Follum Fa brikk er A/S, Tofte Industr ie r A/S an d A/S Union 
7 Olof Ulseth (1992); Treforedlingsindustrien, report to the Norwegi an Port er project ’A 
com petitive Norway), SN F-report 62/92 
8  E. Aut tio. E. Dietrichs, K. Führ er an d K. Smith: Innovation Activities in Pulp, Paper 
and Paper Products in Europe, STEP report 4/97, Oslo. 
9 See Footnote 22. 
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Figure 1: Yearly production index for Norwegian Pulp and Paper industry 1988- 
1997, 1995=100 (source: SSB Statistical Yearbook 1998). 

 

 
 
 

The Pulp and Paper knowledge filiere 
The p&p knowledge infrastructur e can be un derstood as a filiè re (Figur e 2) con- 
sisting of two int egrat ed systems; th e p&p production line an d th e p&p knowl- 
edge bases. By production line we mean th e whole industrial process of ma king 
paper out of t rees; from cutt ing thr ees an d boiling pulp to fabricat ion of paper 
an d paper products10. (The production line is ma rked with white arrows in th e 
figure). Pulp is th e basic ma terial for ma king paper, an d is produced by th erma l, 
mechan ical-th erma l or chemical separ ation of wood fibres11. Pa per is th en again 
used in different paper products, as packaging products, household an d hygienic 
paper goods, office supplies etc. The different actors in th e production system 
ar e in some way linked to each other. The links ma y var y from pur e marked 
conta ct, via informal commun ication, persona l conta cts an d exchan ge of infor- 
mat ion about prices, quality, knowledge, employers, technologies an d stan dar ds 
to forma l co-operat ion agreement s an d ownership. 

 
The p&p knowledge filière consist of th e industry’s different knowledge-based 
element s, what we term th e p&p knowledge base. The industrial knowledge 
base consists of those core activities which mak e up th e p&p industr y12  (the in- 
dustries ar e ma rked in th e figur e with a grey circle). Typical knowledge bases in 
th e sector are equipment manu factu rers, chemical suppliers, suppliers of contr ol 
an d info-systems an d electr icity generat ion - an d of cour se production of pulp 
an d paper itself. Between all th ese knowledge bases technology, expe rience an d 
competencies ar e excha nged, thr ough commun icat ion, th rough purcha se of ma- 
chinery an d other manu factur ing goods, th rough monitoring development in re- 
lat ed technologies, thr ough flows of personn el an d th rough purcha se of consul- 
tan cy an d development services. Hence, th e configurat ion of p&p knowledge 
bases constitut es an important  element in th e un derstan ding of industry’s inno- 
vation capacity. 

 
The two systems ment ioned above represent complementar y view s on how th e 
p&p ent erprises should be int erpreted an d un derstood in terms of which knowl- 

 
 

10  See Ulseth ibid. for such an approach to industrial stu dies 
11 Autt io et al., ibid. 
12  Ibid. 
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edge linka ges th ey ha ve with externa l firm s an d environment s. The difference 
between th e two systems is that  th e production line view, on th e one ha nd, is 
centr ed aroun d the industr y’s product, aroun d which suppliers an d producers 
relat ed to each other ar e related in a vertical production line. The industr ial 
knowledge base view, on th e oth er han d, is focused on th e knowledge supplying 
environment surroun ding th e p&p ent erprises. 

 
 

Figure 2: The Pulp and Paper knowledge filiere (partly based on E. Auttio et al. 
1997) 
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Which role does th ese different suppliers play to th e industr y? Table 2 brings a 
list of which industr ies serving th e p&p industry with goods an d services. The 
list gives us a good indicat ion on where we find th e most cent ra l int er-industrial 
int eractions with th e p&p industr y, measur ed in pur e economic terms. Figures 
ar e from 1986 . 

 
The ta ble shows that  th e single most important supplying industr y to p&p is 
agent s within th e pulp an d paper production line. The thr ee most important 
suppliers to th e sector are ‘Manu factur e of paper an d paper products’, ‘Whole- 
sale tra de/commission’ an d ‘Forestr y an d logging’, representing as much as two 
th irds of th e industr y’s expe nditu re in 1986 . If we add th e expe nditur es in 
‘Manu factur e of wood and wood products’, ‘man ufactur e of fibre boar ds’ an d 
‘print ing/publishing’, th ese sectors rep rese nt a tota l of 75 percent of th e overa ll 
p&p expenditur es. 

 
The most expe nsive external input s cam e from Electr icity, gas an d water suppli- 
ers (7,7 percent). Chemicals represent ed 3,2 percent of th e p&p purcha se, while 
machinery represent ed 1,6 percent of expenditure. Business services repre- 
sent ed 1,5 percent of all industr ial expenditu re. 

 
The ta ble also show tha t most p&p expenditur es goes to domestic suppliers. 
About 85 percent of p&p expe nditur es in 1986 went to suppliers loca ted with in 
Norway. 

Pa per Pu lp Wood 
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Table 2: Goods and services purchase in the pulp and paper industry (1986). 
Source: SSB input/output. 

 

Delivering sector Share�  (percent) 
Manufacture of paper andpaper products 31,8 

Wholesale tradeandcommissionbroking, retail trade 18,6 

Forestry andlogging 15,4 

Electricity, gasandwater supply 7,7 

Manufacture ofwoodandwoodproducts except furniture and prefabricationof woodenhouses 6,6 

Manufacture of industrial chemicals andother chemical products 3,2 

Transport, storage andcommunication 2,0 

Manufacture of fibreboard 1,9 

Machinery excludingoffice equipment 1,6 

Business servicesexcept machinery andequipment rental and leasing 1,5 

Printing, publishingandalliedindustries 1,0 

Crudepetroleumandnatural gasproduction, transport and drilling 0,9 

Others 7,7 

Total (domestic) 100 
Total (domestic) 84,8 

lmported 15,2 
Total (domestic + imported) 100,0 

 
 
 

How does the European Pulp and Paper industry 
innovate? 
We ha ve looked at data for which sectors p&p have spend most money. These 
figur es do in a fairly good mann er tell us something about th e structu re in th e 
industry; which are th e important suppliers to the industr y, an d where do we 
find th e most importan t externa l knowledge links. However, th ese data do not 
necessar ily ill uminat e which ar e th e most important  technological or knowledge 
sources to th e industr y. Data from OECD STAN/Industrial data base an d th e 
1992 CIS survey give us some stylised facts on how th e Eu ropean Pu lp an d Pa- 
per industr y innovates. 

 
 

Innovation expenditure 
Innovat ion expe nditur es ar e th e sum of tan gible an d intan gible investment s. 
Tan gible investm ents is anoth er word for capital expe nditur e, like investm ent s 
in plant equipment an d machinery. Intan gible investm ents ar e th e sum of ‘soft’, 
knowledge-related expe nditur e, as R&D investment s, acquisition of patent s an d 
licences, product design, t rial production, tra ining an d tooling up an d mark et 
ana lysis. From th e p&p CIS survey data presented in E. Autt io. E. Dietrichs, K. 
Führ er an d K. Smith: Innovation Activities in Pulp, Paper and Paper Products  
in Europe, we find th e following results: 
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➨ The data reveals that  tota l innovation cos ts in p&p industr y ar e higher than 

manu factur ing average. Investment int ensity defined as gross fixed capita l 
forma tion as percenta ge of value added in ISIC 3413  ar e 50-100 percent 
higher than  avera ge in manu factur ing industr ies. 

 
➨ R&D expenditur es in p&p are much lower tha n avera ge expenditur es in 

manu factur ing industr ies. Pu lp, paper an d paper product manu factur ers 
(ISIC 34) spend 1/9 on R&D (measur ed as R&D expenditu res as shar e of 
sales) of oth er manu facturing industries14. 

 
➨ Intan gible investm ents as shar e of tan gible investment is lower for p&p than 

for oth er industries. The difference is part icularly high for lar ge firms. For 
sma ll p&p firms, th e shar e is 45 percent. For large firm s, th e sha re is 8 per- 
cent. For oth er manu factur ing industries, th e shar e is about 60 percent in 
both firm size classes. 

 
 

Allocation of innovation expenditures 
How do p&p ent erprises allocat e th eir innovation expenditur es? Do th ey differ 
from oth er industr ies? Are th ere large differences between different firm sizes? 
With data from th e CIS sur vey we sha ll tr y to illum inat e th ese questions. This 
is what  th e data tell us: 

 
➨ Allocat ion of innovat ion expe nditur es in p&p co-var ies with innovat ion ex- 
penditu res in lar ge ent erprises in oth er industries (Figur e 3). In both industrial 
cat egories, ’Trial production, tra ining an d tooling up’, ’R&D’ an d ’Product design’ 
ar e reported as th e most valued sources for informat ion to innovation. The cat e- 
gory where p&p differs most, is ’Trial production, t raining an d tooling up’, to 
which 40 percent of innovat ion expenditu res goes. This is 15 percent point s 
higher than  industrial avera ge. The biased sha re of this cat egory is mirrored by 
slight ly lower shar es on oth er sources of inform at ion, relative to th e industrial 
avera ge. The negative difference is part icular high for ’Oth er sources’ and ’Ac- 
quisition of pat ent s’, both approximat ely 50 percent lower than  industrial aver- 
age. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

13  ISIC 34 includes prin ting, publis hing an d allied products in addition to Pu lp and Pa- 
per and articles of these. 
14  Ibid p 31 
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Figure 3: Large firms' allocation of innovation expenditure by category, percent- 
ages. All mfg. industries and NACE 21.1 (Pulp and Paper). Source: CIS Eurostat. 
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➨ For SMEs, ‘Trial production, tra ining an d tooling up’ an d ‘product design’ ar e 
th e two ar eas where most of th e innovat ion expenditur es ar e aimed (Figur e 4). 
These areas ar e also two ar eas where th e SME in th e industr y exceeds most th e 
manu factur ing industr ies. In addition, SMEs show a lar ger priority to acquisi- 
tion of pat ents than  oth er firm s with same size an d lar ger firms in th e sam e in- 
dustry. 

 
Figure 4: SMEs' allocation of innovation expenditure by category, percentages. All 
mfg. and NACE 21.1 (Pulp and Paper). Source: CIS Eurostat. 
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Inforrnation sources for innovation 
What  ar e th e main informat ion sources for innovation in p&p enterprises? In 
th e CIS sur vey from 1992, p&p firm s were asked to ran k different sources for 
informat ion leading to innovat ion15. Following ar e th e ma in results from th is 
survey: 

 
➨ The thr ee sources for innovat ion most often ran ked as important by large 
ent erprises were (Figur e 5): 

 
 

15  The sources they should ra nk were: Within the ent erprise, within group of ent erprises, 
suppliers of mat erials, suppliers of equipment, customers/client s, competitors, consul- 
tancy firm s, un ive rsities/higher ed ucat ion, governm ent research institut es, industrial  
associat ion institut es, patent disclosur es, confe rences/literatur e or fairs/exhibitions. 

All mfg. 
Pulp and paper 

Mfg 

Pulp and paper 
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a) With in enterprise 
b) Customers/client s 
c) Equipment suppliers 

 
➨ The thr ee sources for innovat ion most often ran ked as important by small 
an d medium-sized ent erprises were (Figur e 6): 

a) With in enterprise 
b) Customers/client s 
c) Mat erials suppliers 

 
➨ Un ive rsities, consultan cies an d governm ental research institut es ar e those 
sources most rar ely ran ked as important sources for innovation. 

 
➨ Large p&p firms regard externa l partn ers as much more importan t for inno- 
vat ion than  oth er industr ies do. Lar ge firms (Figur e 5) in p&p show a higher 
rank ing of a) conferences/literatu re, b) equipment suppliers, c) ma terials suppli- 
ers, d) customers/client s an d e) consultan cy as more importan t sources for inno- 
vat ion than  oth er industr ies. 

 
➨ Sma ll an d medium-sized ent erprises (Figur e 3) ar e also ran king extern al 
sources as much more important sources for innovation than  oth er industr ies 
tend to do. The exception is customers, which play a significan t lesser role as 
source for innovat ion for sma ll firm s than  th ey do for lar ge ones. 

 
 

Figure 5: Share of large firms ranking sources to innovation as 'important', all mfg 
industries and Pulp and Paper (NACE 21.1), percentages. Source: CIS Eurostat. 
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Figure 6: Share of small and medium-sized firms ranking sources to innovation as 
'important', all mfg. industries and Pulp and Paper (NACE 21.1), percentages. 
Source: CIS Eurostat. 
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Innovation patterns in Norwegian Pulp and Paper 
industries 
The above present ed stat istics an d research results ar e based on an swe rs from 
European p&p firm s. It is plau sible to imagine that th ese stat istics in some ex- 
tent also describe th e Norwegian situat ion. Norwegian manu factur ers represent 
fairly 10 percent of th e CIS ent erprise sam ple16. On th e other han d, th e stat is- 
tics also demonstrat e th at th e p&p industr y varies strongly between na tions 
with respect to distr ibution of innovation costs (Ibid. p. 51-53). For example, 
th ere is a rema rka ble difference between Italy and Neth erlan ds in product de- 
sign expe nditu re, where Ita lian firms tend to spend 15-20 percent point s more of 
its innovat ion expe nditur e on product design than Dutch firms do. In th e follow- 
ing section we ask which types of qualitat ive evidence th ere exist on innovat ion 
in Norwegian p&p enterprises. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

16  E. Aut tio, ibid, Table 3.1, p. 62 

All mfg. 
 

Pulp and pa p er 
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The Pulp and Paper knowledge filiere - sorne qualitative 
aspects 
As Figur e 2 shows, man aging p&p industr y involves th e savoir-faire of severa l 
different knowledge bases. Supplie rs of wood an d buyers of p&p foun d the re- 
spective extr emities of the production line. In the process of producing p&p, me- 
chan ical equipment, chemical suppliers, cont rol an d info systems an d electr icity 
generat ion ar e importa nt knowledges feedi ng into th e industry. The agent s in 
th is knowledge filiè re is relatively segregat ed, as few ent erprises cont rol all 
knowledge bases; i.e. enterprises supplying wood, machinery, chemicals, paper 
producing plan ts an d so on. This does not mean that th ere do not exist an y tech- 
nologically co-opera tion between th e different firm s. An investigat ion from Swe- 
den (1996 ) report s that ’technological collabora tion see ms to be th e ru le rath er 
than  th e exception in this field’17, pointing at very tight relat ions between - in 
part icular - machinery producers an d machinery users. In a case stu dy, th e au- 
thor refers to development an d implementa tion of an 33 million SEK energy- 
saving process in production of p&p. In th e development, four knowledge suppli- 
ers were involved: R&D staff, people from th e production line, engineers from 
Sun ds (major supplier of p&p machinery) an d engineers from Ort viken Pa per 
Mill. Although th e int erviewee s ha d different opinions on which ideas occurr ed 
where an d from who, “they all agreed that  th e development process was th e re- 
sult of th e joint work of (individua ls in) th ese four un its”18. 

 

Machine tools sector 
In Norway, th ere ar e two kinds of knowledge supplie rs to th e Norwegi an p&p 
industry. Firstly, th e industrial machine-tools supplie rs, as Kværn er Eureka, 
Kam yr AB an d Simra d A/S. Kværn er Eureka is th e single lar gest Norwegian 
supplier of ma ss producing equipment to th e p&p industr y, with a tu rnover in 
th e early 90s on 250 million NOKs19. Five percent of th e tu rnover is from domes- 
tic purcha sers, th e rest stems from th e export mark et. Parts of Myrens Verksted 
is today int egrat ed in Kværn er Eureka. Kam yr is th e largest supplier of equip- 
ment for cellulose production in th e Nordic area, with a turn over in 1990 on 
thr ee billion SEK. Kamyr is owned by Kværn er, an d is a result of a ventur e be- 
twee n th e rema ining part s of Myrens verksted an d Kar lsta d Mekan iske verk- 
sted. Simra d A/S is a IT-based enterprise specialising in monitoring with basis 
in Kongsbe rg (Buskeru d). The ent erprise ha s not bee n t raditiona lly focused on 
pulp an d paper, but Simra d was one of th e larges t Norwegi an suppliers when 
Norske Skog esta blished th eir sulph.-cellulose plant in Ha lden. Simra d won a 
contra ct on 150 million NOKs for supplying an electronic process sur veillance 
system. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

17  Lasta dius, Staffan: The relevance of science and technology indicators: the case of pulp 
and paper, in Research Policy 27 (1998) 
18  Laes tadius, p 389 
19  Olaf Ulseth 1992, p 26 
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Technical-industrial research institutes 
The second bran ch of knowledge suppliers for the p&p industr y are th e techn i- 
cal-industrial research institu tes. The most centra l institut e is Papirindustriens 
Forskn ingsinstitu t t (PFI), th e oldest an d largest industrial research institu te in 
Norway. It was es ta blished in 1923 , concurr ently joint ly owned by Norwegian 
pulp an d paper enterprises. PFI is today involved in most of th e research council 
support ed research project on pulp an d paper technology. Their core activity ar- 
eas are paper as print carr ier, fibre t reat ment, non-chloric sulphite ma ss bleach- 
ing, kalan drering, pictu re ana lysis an d environmenta l research projects20. PF I 
ha s recently moved from Oslo to Trondheim ( J un e 1998 ), in order to co-operat e 
an d co-ordinat e research effort s with th e pulp an d paper chemistr y knowledge 
locat ed at th e Institut e for chemical techn iques (Institut t for Kjemiteknikk) in 
NTNU (Un ive rsity of Trondheim) an d SINT EF. 

 
The Norwegian Res earch Council ar e concu rr ently runn ing a program me for 
called EXPOMAT, aimed at export ing mat erials from th e nat iona l process in- 
dustry (p&p, petrochemicals, petroleum, non-ferrous meta ls21). 15 million NOKs 
a year is spent on support ing research in pulp and paper industr ies. The pro- 
gramm e is a prolonging of th e 2,5 billion NOKs PROSM AT progra mm e. 

 

Internal knowledge 
One centr al aspect with industr ial knowledge access is in which extent th e in- 
dustry ha s access to skills within its own organ isat iona l stru ctur e. One factor 
which ill ustra tes such a phenomenon is th e knowledge embedded in those per- 
sons working with in th e industr y. By persona l knowledge we un derstand both 
informal (e.g. working experience) an d formal competencies (ed ucat ion). Since 
we only ha ve data set for ed ucat ion/forma l competencies, our basic hypoth esis 
will be that  high shar es of forma l competencies with in an industr y indicat es 
that  th e industr y is capable of esta blish an d perform innovation activities in a 
much higher degree tha n those industr ies with less access to int erna l competen- 
cies. 

 
Figur e 7 shows th e development in forma l competencies with in th e Norwegi an 
p&p industr y in 1986 and 1996 , compared to avera ge for all industries22. Formal 
competencies ar e here regarded as persons with higher ed ucation (un iversity or 
college gra duat es). The figur e shows tha t th e shar e of persons with higher ed u- 
cat ion in th e p&p industr y in 1996 is about 11 percent, as it was in 1986. At th e 
same time, th e nat iona l avera ge ha s increased from 17 to 23 percent. In oth er 
words, th e p&p ha s decreased its sha re of formal competencies, relative to th e 
nat iona l average. 

 
 
 

 

20  NIFU institutt kat alogen 1998 
21 Lettm etalle r 
22  For 1986, th e bran ch / br anch codes were used: Production of pulp (ISIC 34111), pro- 
duction of sulphat e cellulose (ISIC 34112), production of sulphite cellulose (ISIC 34113) 
an d production of paper an d paperboard (ISIC 34113). For 1996 , bran ches an d bran ch- 
codes were used as presented in as in Table 1. 
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Figure 7: Share of employment with higher education (university/college) in respec- 
tively Pulp and Paper and All industries in 1986 and 1996 (source: STEP/SSB em- 
ployment register 1986/1998). 
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Process innovation in focus? 
Patent ing data for th e p&p industr y show tha t few pat ents ar e grant ed to Nor- 
wegian p&p ent erprises, but to th eir knowledge suppliers. Table 4 shows Nor- 
wegian p&p patent s between 1974 an d 1996 . It is a relatively short list of only 
15 pat ents; in avera ge are two pat ent s grant ed each th ree year . The list shows 
that  almost all pat ent s ar e assigned to industr ies serving as knowledge- an d 
technology supplie r to the industr y. Pat ent s 4 and 10 are th e only two pat ent s 
assigned to p&p ent erprises; th e rest is assigned to machinery suppliers. 

 
The pat ents also indicate that  most of th e innovation activity is process- 
orient ed; eith er as development s in production methods or systems (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 12 an d 13) or as development of p&p machinery an d production 
equipment (11 an d 15). Only two patent s ar e seemingly focused on p&p product 
improvement or development (1 an d 14). 

 
A similar view on how the industr y innovat es is un derpinn ed by employment 
rat es an d production index (Figur e 1 an d Table 1). We observed tha t employ- 
ment in Norwegian pulp an d paper ha s decreased with aroun d 40 percent th e 
last 11 year s, whilst th e production index was positive - th e industr y showed a 
year ly avera ge growth in out put on 2,78 percent. This mean s that th e industry 
ha s mana ged to perform an increase in production at th e same time as nu mber 
of employees ha s decreased. In one sense, th is could be int erpreted as a process 
innovat ion; producing the same products in less expensive ways than  before. 

 
That pulp an d paper industry is focused on process development s rath er than 
product development s was indirectly docum ented in th e Norwegian Knowledge 
Creat ion Stu dy in 1995 .23  The stu dy looked at which role introduction of new 
products played for different industr ies24. The data demonstra ted that  p&p was 

 
 

23  Keith Smith et al (1995) 
24  Measur ed as sales of new products percent age of sales the last three years 

1986 

1996 
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th e industry where new products played a mar gina l role; new products as shar e 
of sales in p&p was lower than  in all oth er industr ies. The economic impact from 
new products in p&p varied with respect to whether th e firms ha d esta blis hed 
R&D collaborat ion or not. For firms with no R&D collaborat ion th ere were no 
new products involved at all. For those firm s with R&D collaborat ion, sales of 
new products was five percent s. In contra st, the avera ge industr ial sha re was 
resp ectively 11 an d 21 percent. In th e one end of th e spectr e, th e IT-industry 
an d th e wood products industry respectively ha d th e highest shar e of sales from 
new products (IT: 50 percent without R&D collaborat ion; wood products: 68 per- 
cent with R&D collaboration). In th e oth er end of th e spectr e, p&p represe nt ed 
th e lowest shar es in both cat egories. 

 
 
The regional aspect of pulp and paper production 
Regiona lly based policy app roaches to economic development ha s increasingly 
gained at tent ion th e last year s25. The regiona l dimension to economic develop- 
ment is based on two interdependent ass umptions, one geogra phical and one so- 
cial. The first assum ption is tha t industrialisation mu st be un derstood as a ter- 
ritorial process, i.e. un derlining th e importan ce of agglomerat ion an d ‘non’- 
economic factors for economic development. The second pres umption is to regard 
innovat ion as a socially embed ded process, i.e. as an institut iona lly an d cultur - 
ally cont extua lised lear ning process.26 

 
In Norway, th ere ar e clear agglomerat ion patt ern s in th e p&p industr y. Table 3 
demonstra te th is in clear term s, showing sha re of employment in different p&p 
sub-sectors over different coun ties. The ma in results are: 

 
➨ 72 percent of all employment in pulp an d paper is located in th e thr ee coun- 
ties of Øs tfold, Buskeru d an d Nord-Trøndelag 
➨ Looking at paper an d paper boar d production only, 67 percent of th e em- 
ployment is locat ed in the Oslofjord ar ea (Østfold an d Buskeru d; 38 percent + 29 
percent). 
➨ 59 percent of all employment in mechan ical pulp production is loca ted in 
Nord-Trøndelag. 
➨ 80 percent of employment in sulphat e an d sulphite production is locat ed in 
Buske ru d. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

25  Storper (1995) 
26  Based on Asheim (1998) 
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Table 3: Agglomeration in the Norwegian pulp and paper industry: Share of p&p 
employment in three Norwegian counties, percentages (N = 6.098). Source: SSBs 
employment register. 

 

 Østfold Buskerud N-Trøndelag Rest of country Total 

Productionof 
mechanical pulp 

8% 7% 59% 26% 1.301 

Productionof 
Paper andpaper 

board 

38% 29% 2% 31% 4.258 

Productionof 
sulphate and 

sulphite cellulose 

14% 80% - 6% 539 

Total (N) 1.788 1.758 841 1.711 6.098 

 
 

In oth er words, what we ha ve foun d is a shar p distinction in localis at ion of th e 
different stages in th e pulp an d paper production line. The first stage of produc- 
tion - production of mechan ical pulp - is located in Nord-Trøn delag. Production 
of cellulose an d paper/paper boar d is locat ed in th e industrial Oslofjord ar ea.27 

As we sha ll see later, localisation of th e industry goes well togeth er with location 
of timbering in Norway. 

 
Ha ving esta blished a localised production system in th e pulp an d paper indus- 
tr y, th ere is one centra l ques tion ra ising: Who are centra l suppliers of technol- 
ogy to th e pulp an d paper industry, an d where ar e th ey located? The core stat is- 
tical data base for ma king such an overview is again pat ent data . By again turn - 
ing to pat ents, we get a good indicat ion on which Norwegi an agent s ar e serving 
th e pulp an d paper industr y with machinery and equipment, an d where th ey ar e 
locat ed (Table 4). 

 
We see that  all pat ent s with one exception are developed by firms locat ed in th e 
centra l Oslofjord ar ea, in par ticular Busk eru d (Tran by/Dramm en) an d Oslo. 
Two of th e pat ents ar e developed by lar ge (in Norwegian comparison) paper an d 
paper boar d enterprises; Peterson an d Søn in Moss (Østfold) an d Borr egaar d in 
Sar psborg (Østfold), th e rest is developed by machine tools suppliers or me- 
chan ical work shops like Myrens Verk sted / Kværn er Eur eka (see Figur e 8). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

27  See f.ex Wicken (1997) 
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Figure 8: Geographical location of wood (shaded area), paper and cellulose produc- 
tion (stars) and p&p patenting mechanical enterprises (dots) (Source: STEP Group 
and Norsk Treteknisk Institutt 1998))). 
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28 Sources: NI JOS, SKOG-DATA AS, Agder Skogdata, Statskog, Skogeierforeningene, 
Sta tistisk Sentra lbyrå, Stat ens Kar tverk, Treindustriens Lan dsforening 
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Table 4: Norwegian Pulp and Paper patents granted in US 1974 to 1996)o
 

lllrE '122lG�EE(2) l:lrED l� n2 lbC Cr'122(E2)  
 

1 Apparatus formanufacturing sleeves from fibre pulp Engell; Renee(Oslo, NO). May 10, 1974 D21F 100 

2 Methodand anapparatus for processing finely divided 

fibrous pulp with gaswithout overpressure 

Myrens VerkstedA/S (Oslo, NO). Oct. 29, 1976 D21C 324, D21C 700, 

D21C 910 

3 Systemfor formingand treatinga narrowmulti-layerweb MyrensVerkstedA/S (Oslo, NO). Mar. 29, 1977 D21F 1108 

4 Methodfor theproductionof unbleachedsulphite celluloseor 

bleachedcellulose from adefibrated knot pulp 

Borregaard A/S(Sarpsborg, NO). Jun. 28, 1979 D21C 302, D21C 306 

5 Methodfor treatingrefinedmechanical pulp and thermo 

mechanical pulp with ozone 

Myrens VerkstedA/S (NO). Dec. 7, 1979 D21B 114, D21C 910 

6 Apparatus for treating fibrousmaterial witha gas MyrensVerkstedA/S (Oslo, NO). Mar. 9, 1982 D21C 706, D21C 708, 

D21C 910 

7 Methodfor bleaching oxygendelignifiedcellulose-containing 

pulpwithozone andperoxide 

Myrens VerkstedA/S (Oslo, NO). Jul. 19, 1982 D21C 916 

8 Assembly for treatment of an endless wireor felt Thune-EurekaA/S (Tranby, NO). Aug. 19, 1982 D21F132 

9 Methodof gastreatment of fluffed pulp MyrensVerkstedA/S (Oslo, NO). Oct. 13, 1983 D21C 910 

10 Process for delignificationof chemical woodpulp using 

sodium sulphiteor bisulphite prior to oxygen-alkali treatment 

M. Peterson&SonA/S (Moss, NO). Jun. 22, 1984 D21C 304, D21C 312, 

D21C 320, D21C 326 

11 Apparatus for thickening and refiningfibre-pulp suspensions Thune-EurekaA/S (Lier, NO). Oct. 9, 1985 D21D 130, B02C 7/00 

12 Process for bleachingcellulosepulp, aplant for preforming 

saidprocess, and ascrewpress for use withsaidprocess 

and plant 

Thune-EurekaA/S (Tranby, NO). Jan. 28, 1987 D21C 900 

13 Assembly for heat treatingof anendless wireor felt Kvaerner EurekaA/S (Tranby, NO). Apr. 10, 1992 D21F132 

14 Means for collecting unwantedmaterial in anoil or gas well Den NorskeStats OljeselskapA.S. 

(Stavanger, NO). 

Nov. 22, 1995 D21B 3116 

15 Heatable shield for heat treatment of paper-makingmachine 

textiles 

Kvaerner Eurekaa.s (Tranby, NO). Feb. 22, 1996 D21F100, D06C 300, 

F26B 13/10 

 
 

Surnrning up 
In th is paper, we ha ve describe d th e Norwegian p&p knowledge infrastru ctu re. 
We ha ve described how different element s in th e industr y’s knowledge infra- 
stru ctur e int eract an d how th ese interaction promote innovation in th e industr y. 
We ha ve used severa l indicators to ‘map’ th e p&p innovation patt ern s. We ha ve 
looked at: 

 
 
 

 

29  Search for Norwegi an pat ent assignees was perform ed by Er ic Iversen, STEP-group, 
in th e following IPC classificat ions: D21B (fibrous ra w mat erials or th eir mech an ical 
tr eatm ent), D21C production of cellulose by removing non-cellulose subs t ances from cel- 
lulose- conta ining ma terials; regenerat ion of pulping liq uors; appara tu s th erefor, D21D  
(t reatm ent of th e ma terials before passing to th e paper-mak ing machine), D21H (pulp 
compositions (misc.), B31D( ma king other paper articles), B31F (mecha nical working or 
deformat ion of paper or cardboar d), D21 F (Paper-making machines), D21G (accessories 
for paper-ma king machines etc.), C13C (cutt ing mills, shreddi ng knives, pulp presses), B 
65 H 3/00 (separa ting sheets from piles) an d D21 J (fibreboard; manu factur e of art icles 
from cellulosic fibrous suspensions). 
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➨ which ar e th e supplying sectors to th e industr y 
➨ how th e industr y invests in intan gible an d tan gible asse ts 
➨ which technology an d knowledge sources th e industry uses to promote inno- 
vat ion 
➨ th e forma l educat ion level in th e industr y 
➨ locat ion of industry an d core suppliers 

 
What we in short ha ve describe d, is an industry which in man y ways is not a 
technologically sophisticat ed industr y. It is constitu ted by a simple production 
line, with few knowledge bases an d few sources for knowledge input. It is an in- 
dustry which use li t tle resources on research an d development , an d which ideas 
rar ely lead to pat ents. The employment ar e less educat ed than  th e Norwegian 
industrial avera ge, an d see mingly not evolving towards an y upskilli ng at all. 
The industr y ha ve litt le conta ct with formal externa l knowledge suppliers. In 
th e European CIS sur vey, neither un iversities, research laborat ories nor exter- 
na l consultan ts was report ed to play an y significant  role as source to innovat ion. 

 
However, th e industry is a sophisticated consumer of high technology machinery 
an d equipment. In addition, th e industr y is highly innovative - on its own terms. 
It is an industr y depe ndant  upon externa l sources in order to perform innova- 
tions, an d supplie rs of knowledge, like customers/clie nt s, machinery supplie rs 
an d equipment suppliers play a crucial role in the p&p industr y. 

 
Stat istics demonstrat e that  th ere are agglomerat ion tendencies both with re- 
spect to p&p production an d core technology supplie rs. Both th e CIS survey, 
pat ent stat istics an d results from Swedish cases of technology implementat ion 
demonstra te that  innovation in p&p industr y have some major signs of recogni- 
tion: 

 
➨ Mode of innovation: Innovat ions in p&p in a large degree man ifest as devel- 
opment s in process or production technology, and in lesser extent product devel- 
opment. Most of p&p investm ents ar e used to renewal of production equipment, 
an d a relatively li t tle shar e of investment is registered as ‘research an d devel- 
opment’. 

 
➨ Mode of innovation radicality: P&p industr y uses higher innovation expe ndi- 
tur e on t raining an d test production than oth er industries. It is also an industry 
with a relat ively low shar e of educat ed employment. This indicat es th at innova- 
tion ta king place inside th e p&p industr y most likely is incrementa l, an d related 
to development s in tacit skills. 

 
➨ Mode of technological co-operation: Innovat ion is often based on integra ted 
modes of work between technology producers and users. Externa l consultant s 
ar e ra rely involved in development projects, an d p&p ent erprises ra rely uses 
forma l knowledge suppliers, as un iversities or research institut es. Innovat ion is 
most commonly based on a combina tion of use of int erna l, tacit industry-specific 
skills an d externa l specialised skills in knowledge supplying industries; ma inly 
machinery, but also in chemicals, monitoring etc. 
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➨ Mode of knowledge input: The core techn ical developments ar e ma inly tak ing 
place out side p&p industr ies, in industr ies serving as knowledge base for th e 
p&p industr y. For exam ple, pat ent data show that  most pulp an d paper innova- 
tions is ta king place in machinery supplying industries. 

 
➨ What see ms a plau sible description is tha t th e Norwegian p&p knowledge 
filiè re is a system of producers working with externa l technology suppliers in a 
highly territorially and functionally integrated production system. By terr itori- 
ally int egrated we mean that  th e core knowledge users an d knowledge producers 
ar e locat ed with in th e same region. By functionally int egra ted we mean that 
dur ing innovation activities th ere are tight relations between different actors in 
th e production system. Such terr itorially an d functiona lly int egra ted production 
systems often ha ve informa l chann els facilitat ing com mun ication, based on 
common cultura l an d historical similar ities. Appar ent ly, th e terr itorial int e- 
grat ed system of p&p has fascilita ted commun icat ion, techn ical co-operation an d 
development between different actors in th e production system. 
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